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six thousand inaie tramps wandering about in different parts

of the United States. On the saine basis wc should hiave

nearly four thousand iii Caniada. if wvo have but a hund-

red, nobody eaîî deny that that nurilir is one hundred too

inany. What is to be done ? Is not soiinething more strin-

gent timan the present V'agrancy acts roquired This is a

question wbich should be carcfully collsi(lered hy our logis-

lators during the current session. The writer above quoted

estiînates the annual cost of this body of forty-six thousand

ahle-hodiod mcen at between eiglît and ten millions of dollars.,

The money cost of tiiose who are anîîually fed by the indus-

trious citizens of Canada is by no inenis the cîief conisidera-

tion, but it is mîovertIio1ess an important one. The fact that

every man or womnan wlmo gives inoney or inials or clothiflg

to one, Jazy vaguant contributes by so inucli to demnoralize

flot onily the mati biisoîf but otiiers wbo inay he encouraged

l)y bis ucesin gaining a living witlîout hioiest labour to

inîitate lus examplo, is a still more inmportant inatter, becau.se

iii it is involved the encouragement of vicious character, and

the lowering of the average of industry, intcgrity and lionest
rnanliness iii the nation.

ft is iiot always necessary tlîat thme one0 wlo
eau it De calîs attenîtionm to a serious evii should bc

prepared to suggest a rernîdy. Tliat is

d ie hiusiie, of our legislators, wlmo, umider free institutions,

mnay ho assuniied to represent fairly the experiexîce and intel-

ligeniceoftUic countr-y. Itis tlmeirsto do soiiething. h is vain to

reiterate that if people xvoultl refuse to give food or cloth-

ing to such lîcggars the niiusance wOUl(l speedily dýisappear.

For various rcas(uts it is useless to expect tItis to bo donc.

In anany an isolated far-m-housc the tlofenceless woînen dare

not refuse. Many chiarital)ly dîsposed persoils cannot con-

sentious]y nriake refusal a rule. Thiey have rio rn of

knowing that tîme case iii question înay not ho the onie excep

tioti iii a lundred, anîd they had rather givo to nîiety-nine

of the unworthy, titan refuse food to one hungry fellow-

creature sufl'ring througli ijo fault oif lus owîî. Tlie (mus

inust evidently be tlîrown upon the State or thc corporation,

rather tlian upon the individual. The natural reinedy is

undouhtedly to ho found in tlîe genceral principle, Il If any

will not work, ncitlier lot him catt." Let it be the duty of

the noarest înac'îstrate to cause the arrcst of every able-

bodied man fourid begging f rom, door to door. Let the
vagrant be îoquire(I to givo an account of hinîseif, and unless

sucli acc<)unt is satisfactory lot lîinî be set at soîne liard

work, for the bonefit of the conmiuîity, such as mending

roads, draining svarnps, l)ridgirig stroains, etc. Let lîim not

be jailed, to live in idleness at the expcîîse of the community.

Let not the prevalcat but supremely selfish policy of simply

ordering hini to Il move on " be permitted. Such a system

would involve trouble, organization, expense; but so does

every ineasure necessary for the protection of the people and

the reform of the crinîinal. If a hetter method can be found

let it hy ail amnies be adopted. But another season should

not he permnitted to pass witbout the adoption of some vigor-

ous, practical mensure for saving (lefenceless women and

children from the hrutality of unprincipled vagabonds.

Many others hesides pocts have been accus-
The Hendershott tomned from time imînemorial to, tbink of

verdict.
tlîe quiet rural districts as the ahodes of

comparative innocence and peace. Those foui, dark crimes

which fromn time to time tbrill wlîole comminities witb hor-

ror have generally been associatcd in thought with the dark

alleys and dens of vice in great cities, rather than the quiet

and seclusion of rural scenes. Recent events in Canada go

to change this conception of the relative innocence of the
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country life. Sonie of the mnost cold blooded crimes whiCli

hiave disgraced the annals of Canada in recent years bave

been planned and perpetrated iii rural imeigIhourhocds, int)

wliich we should have fondly supposcd the darker passiOn's

of buinanity could bardly fimîd entrance. 0f such criffes

tlîat for whlîi tlîe two porpetrators are to suifer tîme extrell

penalty of the law iii a fexv nionthis niay fittiîigly ho regarded

as the clinmax. The cruclty and depravity displaycd iii the

planning and conmnission of the deed are well-nigli incredîble-

The novelist wlio should bave described sucb a plot aiid it8

consumîination as taking place with the occupants of a farffi

bouse as perpetrators and victimns, would hmave heen sneem'ed

at as an inventor of the iiicrodible. Notwitlistanding the

alinost irresistible streîîgtlî of the cliaimi of cimcunistahîtîftî

evidence wliich was wonnd so patiently ammd relentlessly, îmnk

hy link, around tlîe culprits, inany, no doul>t, oxpe.iemmced a

feeling oif relief when it was known tliat one of the convmçted

nuen liad reinoved aîl possible question as to the justice Of

the verdict, by confession. While we forvently hlope thaIt

thîe terrible fate wliich outraged justice bas decreed agaifl t

tlîe iumnan ionsters nuay bave a poworf ul domerrent eflèct el'

ovem' tie land, the event, taken i coniiection witb otliers Of

mecolît occurrence, opens up a wvide field for tlie 1,0eearcîes of

the sociologist, wlîo mray sekto trace tlîe causesn ""
tiolîs wlicli have led aimd are leading to such liorrin01

certaini seclu(led districts of Ontario? Are tîmose causes to be

found iii lîereditv or in environnient, or simiply iii tle '' cursed

greed of gold " wvhich is, probably, the leading vice of the

(lav.

The war wlîich lias heen dcclared zigainiS

StoeDprea the departmental stores in Canada i, beitlg
Stores. wagoîd even mîore vigorousl y in sonie Of the

gt-reat cities of tîto United States. i t is scarcely iecesserY

to add tîmat the attack is as hopeless ii the omue counmtry a'

tlîe other, so far as it looks to legyislative actioni or foicible

reprolýssioii of any kind for success. Nomr does tîmeme 5 eîî to

be îîuclî imore grounîd for îîope iii tlîe boycott wvlih isad5

cate(l hy înany of the papers represemîting special hune s
trade. In sonie cases tîte retaîl groceis, butchers, deele~

in China and glass-ware, liquor sellers, and otmers interest'd

in the hunes of business wvlich are to be mi-ore epecialîy

threateîied by the inovemnent, are ready to unite ~iabY
cott, but umless they c an carry with thein the very custoînlers

who are descrting them for tlîe departmental e>stablislinmeîi t5

tliere semns little liope from t.lis înetlîod of attack

whiîle inany of the papers representing cemtainî retail inte,~s

are tltus vigomous and aggressive, it is to lie noted timat ilanlY'

prohably most, of the larger and more imîfluential expoimei t s

of public opinion, reeognize in the niew novomcnt silnPîY an

evolution of tlîe samne kind as those whicli hmave caused the

lahour-saving maclinery to supersede the old hiand-lab'Or

processes, which have removed the village factories toth

cities, and whlmi lead the up-town residents to Pa"", hy the

shops in their own viciîmity and patronize the large doýVIW

town establishments. Nothing is more lîopeless in these

days than to attempt to compel purchasers to pay niore for

houselîold or other goods for the sake of hielping small tir&derVY

who are being undersold hy the departinental or other large

estahlishmcnts. If the latter can devise mneans ,ilereby

they may be enabled to compete in qualities and prices it

the invaders of their territories, they may rega*einthec
custom ; otherwise they must, we fear, how to the ieial

By the way, why may not a dozen of those who find then"

selves heing bard pressed hy the departmental stores 1 it

their own forces in a great rival establishment, thus teklg

for themselves ail the advantages of concentration alnd COnl

bination ?
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